
REMEMBERING

Daniel John Lewis
April 19, 1964 - March 11, 2016

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends.

Tribute from Tammy Nicholson

I am truly sorry to hear of this. To all of Dans family and especially to his wife Maryanne and daughters

Courtney and Jade... You are all in my thoughts! XX

Tribute from Jeff Roy & Nancy Lynds

I want to give our condolences to my family in BC for your great loss and to Dan's family as well. Our

hearts go out to you and all my family there. Dan was a great guy, funny and easy to get along with.

Love, Jeff/Nancy

Tribute from Wendy WRrick

My condolences to the Lewis family ,to Dannys daughters Courtney and Jade and his wife

Maryanne...even though I hadnt seen Danny in a while ,the loss will be with me forever.He was a

great man and an awesome friend.May you rest in peace Dan the man Lewis

Tribute from patrick john turner 

I remember Dan as a hip cool guy who could grasp all of the wild ideas i came up with and either add

to them or shoot them down with something  comically insightful to put it politely. In our rich and full

social life as kids Dan was often the Dj for our parties , providing new and funky music ,so much so I

forgave him for the occasional Disco track he would slip into the mix . I don,t ever remember Dan

being mean spirited our malicious to other  people ,having said that he was not afraid to tell you if you

were acting like a loser. Dan and I spoke about everthing under the sun over the years I knew him

including his health problems, which he did not whine about but stared in the face and dared them to

slow him down our try to take away his gusto , well they may have won in the long run , but he did not

take any crap from them while he was here, Good luck on in your latest incarnation . I am sure your

are attending the best party of your life and setting the tone with your music , I,ll see ya on the flip side

, For my freind Dan the Man !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!



Tribute from Kimberlee Lang

Heartfelt condolences to you all. I am so very sorry to hear of his passing. Sending much love and

light to your family. Karen, I loved how you spoke of him and how close your family always were and

will be.

Tribute from Tanya esau 

So very sorry for your loss Maryann thinking of you and your family

Tribute from Ricki-ann Lewis

My Uncle Dan was truly something else. Seriously hilarious, and anyone to have had a minute with

him know what I'm talking about. My heart goes out to My Aunty Mary-ann, my cousin's Jade and

Court,  my dad Mike, uncle Darcy, aunty Karen, aunty Debbie, and My Grandma and Grandpa. I'm lost

for words. My heart also goes out to the rest of my family, we are all sadened with this void in our lives

now, but this Lewis family is a strong family and Uncle Dan is setting the way for every single one of

us. I will always love and miss you Uncle Dan. #Tragic.

Tribute from Corry Svensson

My daughter Melissa and I send our condolences to the family.Dan will be missed.

Tribute from Richard Peterson and the Peterson Families

With deep sadness the Lewis / Peterson Family suffered another sudden loss. David and Lillian Lewis'

son, Danny, (spouse of Maryann Lewis (Leopold), father of Jade and Courtney,  son-in-law of Sharon

Leopold,  passed away suddenly this March 11, 2016. Not long ago, they lost their son-in-law, Jeff

Fehr, (Debbie's spouse) of Kamloops, and their sister-in-law, Barbara Peterson (Richard's spouse)

who lived in North Bay, Ont. These beloved members of the families will not be forgotten as many

fond memories of each abound securely in our hearts forever.

Danny was a great nephew and good friend of many. Memories of growing up with him when his

family lived in Ontario (1960's - 70's) and then in British Columbia will always be etched in our hearts.

He thoroughly enjoyed meeting with family and friends from the East and West , spending time in

enjoyable and debatable conversations with everyone. Our sincerest sympathies go out to his

immediate and extended families  in the sudden  loss of Daniel.

The immediate relatives of the Dick & Cecile Peterson Families from North Bay / Sudbury, Ontario,

including Sheila ( Richard ) Levesque; Richard ( the Late Barbara); Wayne (Brenda); Beverly (Claude)

Roy; Joe (Sue); Robert; Gary (Darlene); Brenda (Emiel) Goodreau,

along with their children of different ages (Sean, Erin, Derek, Krista, Michelle, Jeff, Chris, John, Erika,

Emily, Darren and Jaime-Lynn and spouses Glenna, Mary, Shana and Kris send their heartfelt

condolences to the Lewis family.

Tribute from stephen last

well Dan its sad to here of your passing ,you been a great part of my life working with you for those

many years and hanging out with you.We had good times partying with you and the boys of

Semiahmoo Sr Secondary .I will say Dan for one thing you never said anything bad about anyone

,always were straight  forward ...going to miss you bro.my love and thoughts to the Lewis family and to



marie Ann .

Tribute from Sandy Walters

I did not get a chance to know Dan, but he worked as a volunteer while I was at Mission Community

Services and I know all the seniors he took on rides loved his company and requested him by name.  I

am also friends with his sister-in-law Tammy, who  is devastated.  Having lost my husband of 17 years

at age 50, my heart goes out to all the family now suffering this loss.  I'll say a prayer for you all.


